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BEHR KEEPS GOLF TITLE

MAX BEIIR.
Who retained his title of Slew Jersey

golf champion by defeating Jerome V.
Travers.

'

'oxswain Mrhi; stroke. Alburn: No. T. Wo*tf (eaptato); No. 6. Buckingham; No. 5. Van Sinderen; No. 4. Campbell; No. o,

Baker; No. 2, Tucker; how. Frost.

SPEEDY PLAY Al POLO

TRAP ROCK GALLOPS HOME

Comes Back from Canada and :

Win?; Parkway Handicap.

KING JAMES ONK AGAIN

Yale Crete* "Best in years

Green Eight Is S\irprising Old Rowing Men

by Its Speed and Watermanship.
done, and having beaten the record for

the seven-eighths of a mile at the spring

regatta at Lake- Whitney.

Ben Wallis will probably go back into

the shell as pacemaker the coming week.
His injured shoulder is growing stronger

and he has been rowing short sprints in

the four-oared shell since the crews came

here. Colburn. in his absence, has done
good work, but fear Is felt that he would
not stand the four miles so well-as Wallls.
Colburn will go back to the four-oared
crew, which is a veteran quartet, luclud-
ing Colburn. Thome and Bocue, who were
in the boat last year, and Van Blarcom.
who was in the 'varsity eight.

Indications are that, with T^allis back
at stroke, the eight will meet Harvard in
three weeks, rowing as follows: btroKe,

Wallis; No. 7. Captain Woden; No. 6. Buck-
ingham: No. 5, Van Binderen; No. 4. Camp-
hell: No. 3, Baker: No. 2, Tucker; bow,
Frost; coxswain, Fearing.

Kennedy said to-day that time roaring
ami spins over the course would bo left
till next week. He said: "The crew needs
hardening. It has . been worked slowly

since the oarsmen came here. A strong at-
tempt has been made to correct individual
fa

The
X"YaleK
"Yale 'varsity eight did two miles

upstream this afternoon in 10 minutes 3-
seconds in a race from the navy yard to
tbe starting point of the four-mile- course
with the freshman eight. The latter s time

was 10:32. ,

Yale crews have gone to pieces for two!
years and have finished out of the rowing, |

Harvard has rowed them off their fcot—or j

•F»ats. Tale, however. ha3never lost three
big races in succession to the Crimson, and

new rowing history will be made If the

Crimson crew wins this year. Yale is fullyi
aware that Harvard has a strong crew,

even better than the race with Cornell in- j
dicated. but it will be a fight from the gun ,
to the finish line, this year.

The mystery of the Yale rowing situa-

tion comes in the statement that Captain j
AVodell is now the only veteran rowing in

the 'varsity eight, and how a green, new

crew can travel so fast and get such clean-

cut results is beyond the ability of old
boating men to understand. The crew

came hrre having done the four miles on

the New Haven harbor faster, under ad- .
vers* conditions, than it had ever been 1

Gales Ferry, Conn.. Juno 4.—Those who

have doubted that the Yale crew would
paddle to the starting mark on even terms

In the betting with Harvard havo had to

revise their forecasts. The showing of the

eight since it came here last Wednesday

stamps It as stronger, faster and smoother
In its work than any Yale has sent here

for three years.

Statement Made That English

Team WillPlay Here.
An English polo team willvisit this cotrc-

try this season to play for the international
cup. Such was the statement made yester-

day by prominent polo player.

While not willingto go into the details,

he stated that the arrangements practica.il/

bad been brought to such a point as to

caus- American po!o players to fe^l encour-

aged and to believe in the certain ty of an

Internationa! match.

BIG POLO MATCH SURE

Raymond Beimont Shows Skill in
Beating New Haven.

I mor.d Belmont played a fast polo j
!game yesterday in the match In which the

'
!Meadow Brook Freebooters defeated the |
!New Haven four by the net score of 7lj j

goals to 4A5. The match was played upon ;

Field No. 1 of the Meadow Brook Hunt !

Club, on the Hempstead Plains. Long1
Island, there being a big crowd of the
hunting set present to watch the work of

the contestants.

I According to the agreement, the match
was played without handicaps, and it

Iproved a spirited lot of riding and mallet !

:•Rork Cor the men. Young Belmont com- |

itlned skilfullywith Q. A. Burden, and tho|
I two did splendidly, as Mr. Belmont hit the j
1
ball up field to Mr. Burden, whose accu- j

jrate *hots sent the ball between the posts. ;
!In this way Mr. Burden mads four goals,

iand once, -with the whole field after him at

[a breakneck gallop. Mr. Belmont scored a

Igoal. "W. G. l*oew also scored four goals. ]

i The <lne-up follow 6:

MEADOW BROOK XEW "A^EX-
FREEBOOTERS. !?o. J— W. R. On»

: No! ~-j"rR«'Hr.f. No. S-M. Bteph«MW«.
INo' S—Q. A- Bur<i-r.. !Back— J. B.Thomas. jr.
, Back— G. T-<oew.

Goals BQoreci by Meadow Brook Freebooter*
i—

Q. A. Bare**, 4: M\ O. Loew. 4: Raymond

I Bclmor.t. 1. Uoet by penalty—Three foul of
li ea«h and one safety of V Net score— «^.
New Haven—U Neilson. 2:M. Btephensop u 2:
j.B. Thongs, jr.. 2. Loet by penalty— Tj_o
foul* of S «f^h; two safetle- of J4;e«*- et

score- 4C «-a.B. Referee-H. H. Holmes.

GETS HARVARD TRACK TITLE-
Cambridge. Mass., June 4.-The all

around track championship of Harvard'
College was won to-day in the Stadium by

\u25a0 Samuel C. Lawrence. '10. of Medford. who

J scored 6.C62 points. He excelled in the high

Jump and pole vault. Second place went

to James P. Long. *11, of Naples. N. T..

with 5.5T5 points, his best work being in

the high jump, hurdles and broad jump.

Th» *yorkof O. M. Chadwick. "11, of Low-
ell in the sprints and hammer throw gave

him third place, with 5.333 points.

GrcLHJesend Summaries

Bourbon Beau, a full brother to the
«p«e*Jy but erratic Kentucky Beau, waa a
"hot paddock t-p in the sixth race, but he
failed to run tip to expectations, and was
\u25baeaten a head for third money. His action
ts none too pood, but he is likelyto do bet-
ter with more racing education.

*Tve seen worse boys tlian Moore in
California, but none here." was the re-
mark of a. horseman while watching the
youngster's handling of Taboo in the fifth
race* Just to prove him wrong, perhaps,
Moore brought Blundara home In front in
the seventh race, riding like the best boy
tn th« country. ""Good horses make good
jockeys." was th* parting shot of the
thoughtful critic.

Antenor, the theft priced favorite, ran
second, having no excuses beyond the fact
that he SIM In tight quarters on the rail
for a time rounding the turn. The colt
»vas purchased by George J. Kraus on
Friday tor a srtee said to be JS,O(X>, with
this stake In view but the plans failed to
\u25a0materialize, as they had been made with-
rut counting cd Trap Rock.

Anne Casse and Quincy Belle were aaded
starters, and the former managed to earn
\u25a0third money. Trap Rock is a bis1 boned.
RoM looking two-year-old, which may have
*no'jgh quality to be formidable in better
company. He was running on in Ms Bret
*tart or; Tc*rday after m

meeting with some
interference, and that ra^e. T.ith the edu-
cation It furnished, did him lots of good.

"When Bonnie Kelso. which was claimed
by the Be- erwyck Stable after hi.« last
race. tvt>b the fifth event, a big crowd
fathered about the Ftand, expecting that
George Odom would retaliate by bidding

him up over his entered selling price of
CL2GQ. The crowd was not disappointed, as
the crne-tlme jockey made two bids—one of
ir.ooo and another of \u2666T.SOO— before he tamed
away when Dave VPb&dford protected the
horse with an advance of $5.

O. •A. Blanch: "whose Keep Moving ran
•r.to the place, \u25a0'\u25a0as the one to profit by the
-•ar-*jp, as balf the advance, or ?650, went
to him, which. Trtth $100 for second money,

made the race worth more than if his
horsa had won.

M*i7'"«Tnint was a fair handicap horse on t
the fiat last \u25a0par and raced for a time in
the colors of Frederick Johnson. He had
pome troub'e with Ms ankles, however, and
was sold to Mr.Hitchcock, who picked him

out because of his conformation as an ideal
tamper. His Judgment has been more than

Justified. s.r^d if the horse trains on it will

take a rood one to bea thim, as he seems
10 improve with every race.

• A'jjrurt Belmont's Trap Rock, a son of
th*= English Derby winner Rock Sand,

which v.as imported to this country by th*
chairman of the Jockey dob at a cost of
5120,00Q. made a runaway race of the Man-
hanset Stakes, worth IMsm. The colt was
three lengths In front swinging into the
ktretch, but E. Dugan. who had the mount,

took' no chance.?, end kept swinging the
whip to keep him op to his work, as if
learlae; he wetjli stop.

About this time Black Bridge, which ran
Msea a pood race, in the Grand National
iHeepleehase at Belmont Park, made his
move after being far out of ItIn the early
running and raced up so fast and smoothly

that it looked as ifbe would "walk" home.
We got within striking distance of Mellow-
mint, but there he stayed, as the latter had
plenty left to withstand his challenge and
enough in fact to draw avay under a lit-
\u25a0> urging hi the- last furlong to win by

*\u25a0- snd lengths.

August Belmont's Colt Makes a

Show of His Field at

Gravesend Track. j
King James won the Parkway Handicap •

at Graresend yesterday in a way,to stamp !

Urn the good hor*e he is. Itwas his third j
victory In ten days over three different ;
tracks end in two countries, and Itbegins ;

10 look as if the mantle of old Blitzen. the |

iron horse, had fallen en his shoulders, j
After making a show of Priscillian at Bel- j
mont Park on May tS, when he took up .
13 pounds and ran the mile in157 4-5. he ;

«as shipped to Canada, where, on May 31, \u25a0

he on the Toronto Cup under 132 pounds. j
Horn© again on Thursday, after none too

-any a journey, he trotted out yesterday j
mid easily defeated Sir John Johnson. Prls- .

\u25a0 illian and Reybourn with ISC- pounds in the j
waddle.

The time, l-<" lor tlie mile and a
**x~

t#«nth. \ras comparatively slow, but he did

«J3. that -was required and could have run

faster if the occasion had demanded.
Archibald handled him v ith good judgment

«7d waited, -within striking: distance of the

pace, until round the turn before making

his move. Once straightened out for home

Kins James raced up to Sir John Johnson
and. after a short but decisive battle, came

\u25a0•ay to -win as he pleased.

Thomas Hitchcock. .ir.'s. Mellowmlnt, a

-on of old Ben Holladay. Is still unbeaten
"rhroush the field. He won his fourth
straight victory as a jumper when he pal-
lop*d home In the Greater New York
Steeplechase. He blundered slightly at two
hedges, be*, en the erkeie jumped much
better and cleaner than at Belmont Park-

neh rated him along for a mile and a
naif fairly close to the pace and sent him
\u2666o the front going up the backstretch the
second time •when Thlstledale and Nestor
baejaw. to show the effects of their efforts at
;acemaklrz

FIfTHRAO-
—

for tJ~.r«e-year-o]de; $300
added. One and one-alxteests miles.

I>ob,R ll4|Huetew 103
tgr SUcJc ....11l I-rank Parcel! 104
T>j!)^«t» no:Peiror.lu« 101
H«irri.ton

• Court H*
'
Harvey F l<*t

3^._ . 107|Gold«i Flora R»
jy^ 107 Galley E^tve. »7......... ...10J>!»Werna &0

fiIXTHn>CB~For Clllr». maidens, two year*

old: *400 added. Five furlocr*.
M

•ttrrt&M Bloom 107!Qu!r.cy Her* 107
fpes Noetr* 107 KljrU 107
<..—- • 107 ;Imprlnt 107
6a^ef«V 107;r»v« A-e. 107

¥£*£**\u25a0 m jOtla -t-K
AX23* £*nere.......107J8aey Mia... 107
jsx* Thorpe 107jDi x M Ba!'* 107
\u25a0•am r«=:a 107J .'

«4jG>r«3ttr« «-to*«Jr.ae> . '"

»"OUHTH RACE
—

Hinfiicap; for three-- da
tat tip^ard: 9800 added. On« and three-
BiKtcestha ri.;!e«.

c-; >- • . ..KM'Taboo 100
fiake of 0nr.0r,0e...102;1H1Jl Top. Pr,

"*"U« Maeon 102'F12» and Keadlea.... tsS
Btyh It W»!

Akjs eligible.
j«ti;Herbert IS*1

'
Firestone 191

KUir Jamea lC«t|

SECOND RACE Steeplechase: Be;itr.»: for *tur-
year-oida and upward; $0»j added. About
two and one-naif milts.

Tarrlka 143iJuds« ESTr.e.ntr.. 129
)33ftc9c Prl-l«f

- * 122
Jlrsmle Lane. 1-J3:i;a«rel]an 132
Zjt. Keith 142. •Mystic U|M ISO

THIRD RACE—THE aWnraSO: »elllng: for
t>a*>-yea*>-eMe; »rosa vaJuo H.f«jO. Five fur-. I'.rci.

Plurt&us ll«;FWr >ii«a 39
"n:prlEt 107;M!ra Nett U'j

Oar.ser Mark lO»'K!!lam>-y Rose :«!*
%^-n Fen.» 102 !*Aitawarn .....VI
PJv'xorrat 102'Ex^Scli .. 97
ii:::» VajiiSer»«er 1021

GRAVESEND ENTMES MONDAY.
WTRST RACE

—
Kanfilcap: for mures of all ages:

|£00 added. About aix furlorss.
Kiae. "Wt-: N*rr.-. wt.

af«JiafcE's« 119:iI«xo«-.» 97
Ma.-.- Itarris i:S!Roy«l Oajjtlve Xi
Traace 511 A<Jrluche »>
RMaWßsr • 104 Blue Crett. S7
T^lilg^t Queen Mobility £6

Also e'Jclblr,:
Ma*k«tU 126! Wool .-aeta »2
Re*e Ou«!B HOiOur Hannah f«2
Perry Maid 107iSans aMMBCI II i<o
Ftellie Uevy 100-louleo S 88
Jeanne o'Are..... 11/)!

WEATHER CLEAR; track FAST

M.<>iom. Bettir-sr \u25a0

ROM C-.~n. ...-• W a
-

6
;. ;. g ?u |SS ib W » 4 1

Knl«ht D»ck...- 8 21 1 » A- 4
,

4
,

4« McCahey...3O t>o 60 »

iv.T. Overtoa... 1 l^ r; *,; 31 51 6ij gj, Thomas... 12 J-'> 5 g.:
Intrinsic 12 5 c> S»» 61 7H 771* ef-eP 10 15 k c

Koss-Aux • • 3 {* 5 ?, p 9 9 9 rral 100 300 100 oO 15
I^opfrrt!rto---n ..9 PI L-ftat post. Gross 40 70 60 20 S

1^ -^ in Cose garter, all the way.

\u0084osn n,rr. T«E O^BAT^ NEW YORK^^^KCnAS^HANDTCAP^r^^^^-&-^jnSS^;il^^^T%S^w4«;Owner. T.Hitchcock. £^
\u25a0:'?!£ Wt Bt % -1 IH Str. Fin. Jook-y. Open.High Clo,^Plac^Ehow.

Horse s-
|*i- 2^ ,S lt -js !J^ t« T.vnch 2 11-R «-g

—
Black Brtdre \u2666 !j£

" f, «4«
4 ;,-. 3r3r 3« Helder 2

•
7-2 1 1-3

Tbiftledale I \f.
*

4
, J,. 44 t5t 5 4.» 4>» Alien «i » « 2 8-»

Bello
=

Jfs j *, 11 5 5 B Kermath... 40 100 60 12 4

ro:,T<.***-*£&!»£SSfftW S?*©?^?:^^^l^c^n^^^^^™i«S«ai. had all ijß -reed, but tired. N.stor

Lwevtwes ipUd. b« fwnd the Joarwqr too far.

"^.Sr^^a^^^rMSnS^U^U ZJZ. -Time. 1*7%. Winner, cb. c. by Rock

Eand—Topiary. Owner. August Belr.-.or.t. . .
B*ttln« >

rcst _.. g, i i;

--
v plr. f-lr. Jockey. bbren.Hlgh.C!o^ Place Sho^.

Horse. «•• «i
• • .* :, j, jS j« Dunan 4 .% 9-2 1

—
Trap RocV.

* Jj| 3
\u0084

1 4; i. ••
Powers.. ..T-» W-*» 7_jo 1-4

—
Antenor I "- *

5, „, o» 2
'

."• Archibald. Z •"• 0-2 1 -
•Anna Cas*p •>

« J ? -, t, *.. 4
,

BStv.::: <5 S « 7-S
—

Towton Field.... 3 J« h s'j 6 5 Doyle 40 SO 80 CO t
•Qulncy B^-e-- _\u25a0

- '- -
the gtart Dusan tooir no chances.

hm 1h out '.Sof .n o^e /uirter, nmn^lnc th* turn, made up a -little ground

M'tttaKsaS' out ToWtor. Tie:* .topped as if the Journey -a5a 5 too far.

FOURTH R.\CE-THE TARXWAT HAKDICAP: for three-yw^UJB ana upward;
winner, nr.

(ta»nlte«d a elsteenth. Ftart gocrf. Won easily, place driving. Time. 1.4.. t\ inner, tor.

h.7 by Plaudit— t'r.slshtly. Owner. B. C. niidreth.

-r, r~ P.^ Wt at M H % Btr. Fin. JocV-sy. Ojyn.Hlrb.Cloee.Plac^.Sbow.
lion-. Pga. w sk. *

Archibald.. 2-5 11-2O 1-2
— —

Klr.K James......
-

130 s 8 »
-

Power*...l « 8 « 7-S
—

Sir John Johnson . lj«
-

\ 1 i |J» 3 1S
_
X 16..s 5..fi _

ReVST ;::::< \u25a0» « «\u25a0« < * * Thorn85....«8 5...
.« 20 ».3

-
K'"r -atree lay off the race, and on the outside for eeven furlor.gr.. moved up strongly

r«J«h? UrrrarnanS can* Sway easily. 6Jr John Johnson forced the race. and. while tlrlnp.

iaated 1«»« enoufh to beat PrieclUlan. Rfjbourn ran a fair race.

I^^^^ "̂SST'^.^inn^.l^
Th-Jin*:'.a. Owner. Beverwyck 6taM<«.

urst
•

1 Bettlnp
—

\u25a0\u25a0
' \u25a0;

F *»:-.>,„ pTS ?\u25a0? \u25a0 Z r^-^rS...^^^i!;ias:^5:^
7 al>Or'

*
or *. *•

« 1 I-!. 4' Tror. ... » M SO 5 6-5
i:-?vf J "y.- "

10- v 6* r.'« f.« ;r ga^JJ ss 00 20 JsTanh'cpe::: T W 1 2» =' <» « H'tbtaston 40 KO ;«0 15 4

Tlonr'e Kflio off t*i<V.y. made up the lost grcasd gradually and came away eaMly in th*
rtt^tch when Keep. Mo*n/ur«d. Litter, away runnlac hart every sdvanta»e. Taboo suffered
from eakbaj&antr. jS3*s closed a remarkable aD and Just failed to earn third moaey.

<-'IX-"HRACE—Kor nald<»n tw-o-year-old«:5400 eMed. Five an.] a half furlonfrs. ftart Rood.
X^on ridden out^ pU^ easily. Tin*. 1:OSH. Winner, k, c. by McGee-Frou-Frou. Owomr.

\u25a0.•' G. Ys.nk».
vOi
,

/ Hettlnp

Ho-se ynn' Wt St. V f. »4 Str. Fin. Jockey. Open.lllgh.CloscPlace.Show.
St^Vj, 11

"
10H S 211 2: 2» Hi I3 "Walsh « S 0 2 1

Wsi^\ 1! r IP|HIII?:Kaufman ...': 3 iloitiI 0»» E«ep II12 S.H
Ewlib broke •well and raced to the front when Klncrin tir»<l In tho Ktr^tcli. Osrn««W run a

f^'.r'sa.*: aivl afaould Improvo. Hourboo )>rau. ofr poorly ran wide at «iretch turn. Fair Mill
made up come . and. Bi:!y Vandevrer looked Msjb in flesh.

FFVFVTH nirr >snißr: for<ni'»« year and upward: 1400 added. About *ix furlonr*.
Btirt«ood. Won ra«Uy :'plac« driving. Time. 1:11. Winner, b *..\,y Irish Lad -Intervention.
Ov,n»r. V. T. MeQlvi

I«,st . Bettlnr \u25a0

—
Horse j,,.. V.'t Cl "4 \u25a0** 'i *-': Fin. Jockey. Op*n.H!sh. Close. l'lac»t.Show.

E:"ndare 1 M- « 2121 I1I1 »! J1 1§ Moorr 1% 20 2f» S 4

It'll-o .... 3 1&9 2 «J* 0' r.« t' 2K Power* ...&-2 7-2 .'£ 1 1-2
Mylea O'Conaell.. « Mil1 2» 3»i S» 8U Thoma*.

1... 1 ft ft 2 1

UMtalro..^: » 104 21 3» B'i 2H 2' 44 Doyle « 8 H .a 1
CaaQue. i 107 \u2666 *'\u25a0» 4

'
4 » 4' n< Creevy

*
12 10 < 2

Toi/Nol-... 10 HO 5 s*; 6' •« ••
f-^ Poitu ..B.'. 2 65 5,'. .1-3

Juptt.r Jo**.... 12 105
• 7' T T 7' 7' WaMl 10 15 IS 0 3

Turv Locks....:: 4 X « •
10 10 ft M McCataey... 12 30 CO 7 T.

r>7. Burro « 101 10 '1 11 II P '«! Brurnner ..!'*> 200 ion B0 Jfl
Haieltfcon-* ....5 91 II 10 ••• •

10 MI Connelly... 3" SO 00 20 tj
Polrphewi 7 IB 7 8

•• «• II IV* Ural -" 30 20 T 3
CrßfSraaJi -11 OS 12 12 12 12 12 12 Brad] . 40 100 100 30 15

El'jn<lara o'jtr»!iUytes O'ConneJl In flret half ml!* and held I'» speed to the end. Rlalto met

with iox« icterfereaco. but. rloaina; etronc. ran a winning race Top Not on th« outside, of h*r
«V*iA. lacK«d to« ape*d »h« ahoired at Belnioot Park Hostinlr^ «torp*d. Ib usual, \u25a0when he
l<rit*« «iaij»creije.

Leland Stanford Second, 'W^
Chicago Hoses Out IQiaotf

and California. \u0084;,'
•Urt>ana. II!. Jaaa 4.—N'otra Oejs* *»

the Intercollegiate Conference MajM
sodatlon annual track and field raM^^y^j
n points, here to-day. aft*r one ef %
greatest contests l.i the history, e^
conference games. I>ian-i Stanrcra ,'*a
s-cond. with 17. while Chlcaso no9«t
Illinois and C^llforr.la for third plac*'^ f_
13. IHinois .was tie* for fourth jK%
with California at 12 pc!nt3.

"Washington State scored 10; C>sr:ia.u j
Wisconsin, 9: Minnesota. 5: Karjji'^
lor:a, 3. Purdue, 3; Colorado CoHejiI

z

Western R««erve. 2: Miami, J. and.&3«l*
Dakota, 1. It Is toe first tlms the cias. - 1
plonship has tMH won by a MaVCa«ak
ere college. The dinners ha-? a .we'jSai . \u25a0

anced team and won easily.

Five neyr records were established
'

T5,, '&
old,marks were broken in tha quarter.n^

S half-mile. one-mfle. 2»)-yard h'mJ^s^
1 th*high jump. Davenport, of Chlcz^t,^
the star In the record breakln?. He we,I

[the BjaaaTSSf In AH 4-", MMBiiar.d \u25a0:•.» s«i«
In 1 minute 55 4-." seconds. Eaief,.,'e»
Oberlln, set a new mark for the mi!*..**},-.
IbS, won in 4 minutest 2*M-; 9»rord» at 4
Fletcher, of Notro Da me. won the io»
hurdles in 514-3 seconds, eatabllshlae; a>
other record. Frank, of Kansas, also tnfei
the hf^h jirn^> record br clearing stay
a >> leal and *iof an inch.'

Baker, of Oberlin, equatted the recort ?
9 minutes Xft seconds in the t^o-nri!«'rti
Phiiferook. of Xotre Dame, won ths raelil
for the hl;aest lndlvldua! scores -^tta a
point3. He won the shot pit and'tsca
throw an<l was third In the high ftaa

100-rard
—

'Won by Nelson. "XajMaan
: state: Wawwi, Nf>tr*» t>axae. aecond; y^xtr,

Mlamt,-third. Tltes. O:IOH-
-

220-yard eaa-Woi •&- SUlssu. VTa»«*:rJ3
IState: Richards. Wisccnjir:. vxcid: KUL'JO;nesora. third. ThT.<». 0:"l*i-

41O--ar<l rrm
—

Won br D*^^T"?<'r?. ">-I«BSJi
W»Tm»n, Leland graafor-1. «»con'U StoTs. I^'asl

!Srarfor'l, third. Tim?. O:*3*». breaking **!\u25a0»
conf«r*nc* record of O:*9V

HalT-m?le
•
ren

—
Won t»r Dav»-pc.t. Gi=»rs;

Jar-ilr*. > ra^'» Collar-, second: HJtt. Mhaa»
1 sota. tWrd. Time. I:s^*-, br«aV.!3s tba Batmm

coafereac* teeonl <"•' l:5T?s.
Ca-s-tn!^ m-

—
V'on by Bak»r. Cb^TTs: 3aa-

m<»n. Wisconsin. s»con<t. £teer3. N'o'm 9ss»
Ithfr'l. Tlrr.?, 4:2^*s, treaking fonasr eocTer»

«X« record of 4:8.'r>
Two-n!'« rue

—
"Ken br Sak»r. Obrr^t:: Ew.

\u25a0 li:iT>t- ae^e-d: Dana. 1* r- Deai •—:. Ta%
&%, «<rcalMßar ccuf»ren«-<» r-cori

2i»wyar4' hurdle rac«— %Ton fcr FT?tc2«r» JC<e.-» »
Dam*: -••I-I?. California, ieconJ: Sssan f
"VN>sr-»m RatiTß, third. Tln*#. O:CS l-«. •..

Pote -.-a-iit -vT'-vn Irj- Marphr. I'-lfncfsL 12 fart I
4\» Imm: tc.-t...^ Illinois, and Ef'-iaS.' ZA>.i-.i
Stanford, tied far second at 11 reet 7 Bebea

Shot put
—

Vinn by PhMbrook. >w3tr» Ds=».'«J
! f»et « incS»»: Frank. lt!r.r>*9ota. *»c»»t C -\u25a0

1itch: Sprtcffp. Iltmcla. third. 41 fee: S'itaciw.
D:3'"-3 thrmr

—
Won br Ph!iirool;. N-3t«-2a=:».

134 '»•" «"\u25a0» trch-s; AJ^err?3r:. 10-sra. -^a*y«S> ]
fe»t B'^. iTrtaea; Pcrtsr.an. Western IlJwrre, taw. I

:320 feet. . -.-r
High i-^sj?

—
Wen br rr~sc?j. -«as Adlflk 1

friaconafn. second; Pftittrook. Notra Dam*,
—-

j Height. •> f^ef "* {ach. breafelrj fIKBMTCs=Ter-
eccs record of 5 Jeer 11** tach^s.
! Hammer thro-w

—
"Won by Woo!e~. Zjeland stta-

Iford. 13» feet i?i:ches: Diniraick. No?t-» Dsim,
I second. 135 fMt »'-3 Snc*i?«; GodcJari. South C*.
iko*a, third, 134 '-"\u25a0 4 Inches.'

Ercad jump
—

Won fcr "^'as?3n. N«» Dtti.j
it2 (set 11 inches: Kret»i^««r. Calirorr.'a. *"!\u25a0*I
!23 fs«' 6^ Jr.ches: Beilab. Leland itarrrl,j
Itt'rd. 22 ftet 2 teeh«s

'

! Hammer throw— ft'oa Sy Woeler. !>'«9d •»\u25a0> I
!ford. 1J& fe»t 5 rnch«a Dknm!ck. Notre Ca=A 1
i --cord.

\u25a0-- '..»» <---.<! G<rf'iirl. So^ti 0»». I
kißt&; third. 134 fset 4 inches. _^I Rilay rac-?

—
Won by LelwlStsafßrf; "-:«•», J1 secord; mtnais. tfctr^. Time. 3:23 1-5-

de Win CLINTON WIN MEET

IDefeats School of Commerce lv
Wide Margin.

j James Harenell Ota ntgro sc*33Ol>cr
equalled th- Public School Athiede Lear»
irecord of TJ2-3 3»conds for . the . ''V\u25a0\u25a0'•! *
|dash, hi the .-r.--j.ai dual track and £&£

imeet berween OH High School of Co»I
,mercaf and the De Witt Cllntcn Hit?
School, at Pastims Ova: yesterday. TJ»
Cllntonians defeated their rivals in -p. ear I

:' fashion hy a score c; »1 S3 pcints. Bo*-1
crt .Kaufman, of. Clinton, after .~':s if-
!in? penalized for i3lss starts, cave p»I
jdiminutive runnsr his hardest rac» ,fc

J eeaas ttSM ty forcing him thr3u;!-.out,
te:r.g beater, out by a. scant yard. Sal- |
man's tims. It was .isssrtsd, was fast* 1
than the Commerce schoolboy.

2>v>_ ii 1

- —~
c- _:• J. RsraatS, 0* S

jmere?: ?- Kaufr^an. r>e 'V-'ti Cli-n-. M«
IH.Braiistater, Ctorr.— r?e :^.:rl- rirr.e. •>:!•% i
! 110-j-ard fci^h icrdlc

—
Wm hy J. S^ttsrr. 2*

!Witt Cltn-on: F. Schave:. C-Tr.~erc- aascss:f
iTr*-'- '.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Ds \u25a0"'::: C.:=:=

—
2 ~:~- }-*»«

: Cl»-yard lath—Vod : : Rave.-a:^.. 551:r.«.-: A. De Castro. r> ? !tt Cl:r.:or.. jK3.?iI
!R. KaufKas. Ec Witt Cllntrr, t.":!ri *—a a
i0:22 *.

'
ti.

: O=s-r2l'9 rur
—

War; ty J. slcr>c=2'.l. T*ins
ICWnten; r. 3l=r>or:a:d. De TO CTa'^f. «J-o=d: V.'. Haas*. Ccrsrcer^e. tiird. r-..T.s

*;aPi
\u25a0SSO-'-ari ran— 6jf r. JlcE>c=a:i. ;«*S

IClUston: F. Forsttr, 7--- \u25a0-•"•• C;:r-cn. *»«•»
A. P.osesiauy.. Carrrr:«roe. ti:-d. '"—- :*>

2CO-yard hurdle— Ten *>r ?. ichi-?!. C^-rserce: J. Slattern. D* Wiit C'tntor.. ic^;i-.v-• Haass, Co=?.=--?rc«>. tiur*. laa i O:Ci
440-rari nm TTrm :: T. Bni:. -» »*

!C::-nTon; >. Roaaniiaura Commerce. iexsi'F
i sc^ave:, Cornrr^rcs third1. Ttrse. 0:5?" >

_^_I Ptit*t"'s XZ—psu~d sl*o*
—

tvon by X'
!Comr^erca. Tvjth put ot 42 f»=t 1 trih: H. _3~^
• «-e:r Commerce, s»toc<*. pot c; S? t=*~ ir.sm *
iE. Ro;e!>. E.-3 Witt Cl:ntc=. t^.:r^. ;-: oi 3

fset 10 ir.ehss. .*'

Rmrrfn« hish Jump— Won by 15
•-'

Witt Clinton. xr*tn a ramp d 5 f?«t ? "'-Ti
Ir. SB0SKO& D« Wi:t C!i=tor. «scc=i. tSOTCj
If«*t 2 inches: W F.osar.ior? jr..-! 5". ±:cz~z—
iComraeree. tied *v.th 5 fact 1 i^ci
I Po!a vau!t

—
W. Moora a.ii J

-
»t*«? »

Wl:: CT:r.:or. tia-i -*i:hS SMt: a. fs Cw:ro.c»
WW CniUUU. third, vault or 7 ?c*z 5 :—=**_

R-.:r>.r.:"? broad ;'-'rrp—J. Graharr: ;•- A-^
Castro. D» W!:t CttßtOC each tiei wtt» '-*,•'\u25a0
10 inches: W. Haas* a-!d W. R^ser.iar?, «.J=-
merca. each, tied with IS f3»t C'-i Ir.ciss.

Ttirowlng th» d:srjs
—

Wort by n A^^£:
iCcir.r^erce. t« ith

-
tiro-rr cf KWS ieet \u2666 l=e^

'. J. Cohers. Con-.rrerc?^ s»ccr.3. throw o* K5J*
j 4 "laches; F. Wright. Te Witt C;in'cn.-CS»
| thro-Tr o: O> feat T-V.tr.ch*s.

•

|NEW MOON TWELVE WINS
S Johns Hopkins Alumni %^:

Poor Showing at Lacrcsss.
;. Lacrosse. players o* ths Cresce-t AtJ^*
:Club had no difficulty to dafeatlr j«-*
i gregatlon made up- cf the aluinni-cf

**
:Hopkins University at Bay F:iS«

'
ir-
**T

jday. The fln3l score was 5 soa'.s *>> \u25a0>-
**

j first period of play ec-dei -»iJh * *cor»«
131 3 to 2tn favor of tho Ntf-» Moon •'**•*

Crescent A. C. «5V Positive. \u25a0 —^JJj
:v:a;i C-oa: •--•:*<'i-Jl> » Xaxsova Point -. w. act^g

PoMy Cov«t point H.
-
S*-""-^-^L

i1J«!t0n. ...;...-..5-c^i *rf«m*
SB

iTaylor.. Own 33!Walker ..Th-.rd »tta0k ...... ...: -J^jj
jO'Roark*.-..: S^-niui attack. \u25a0 U^T
W»i! r-.-st attav iv ••'"^*7*ii
iPr. Mclntjre.....OursliJe home
!Mo»e«. .: Inst-'o home. crvC"
! nsferee— U J. V*x'.r. Cr»«csrt A., c. 1J

v*'
Moifi. Ufflion. CRW.?, Wai! an.l tM î.

I\u25a0"\u25a0*\u25a0'' C arid Artnatrorif jt>*?rr*r
\u25a0*
•

|John* IlopKlna ATogtnt Tl.-r.*~>sal OT -5S
f minntt. \u25a0 ;-. *$*

A VICTORY FOR THE VIM
Baker* s Motor Boat a Winner •!

Columbia Races. ,- ,. g

i The Columbia Yacht Club. h«*d,» "2
succesi ierlesi of niotorboae raceme?

**
Hudson River yesterday. JAU c'"*^*,
boats were repres«*n:eil. and the*_r«w:cs J^*,IhsM undor the mlc3 of the Aaoencan P^.
H.-.it Association. ;j --*"><

Tha fodturo 6t the day was tai rav^;^
hi-;h spec.! boats over s thtrc-tm^c 01

-
1^'{ the. turning, point of which was.c^-j

? Ardsl^y Clutv The Vim. owned. t>" fe»
.1 Faker, provetl the winner. SSe'cover?^IcourMs in 1 hour 16-mtntites -• 3*;<*^
Iwhich Is at the rate of. IS^ST cautlcw.-r

statut«s mlldai an hour. . .'. :r?
a

TORONTO WINS AND L0$ r

At \u25a0•iffato >flr«it «air>^— '\u25a0
" **\u25a0*..PP

t\l!"rV.roc.> . .. 1 © 0 0 .> 0 » •> *~*'*"'
Buffalo 1 t< O «> v v > .v:*•-- v.»

P*tt?"ne.«— Newtnn and" Slattern: lyKaV J
wlnite ari McAllister. 1tj,^"s.
Fufta'o <> C O 0 3 O 0 0 *-* I\u25a0!
Toronto . 0 O O' 0

- O 2 0 1

fattertea— Ktsslnxer. Carried*!
Smlth. CarroU. Car«y and e!a:ter^» »?»**,.CarroU, Cavwy &.i<l clatter*. T- \u25a0*^^

rinaaraa aai Stafford.
" ,~.r;

NOTRE DAME WINS MEET

FIVE NEW RECORDS MADE
Marks Smashed in Conference

Association's Games/ rsy

ARDSLEY CLUB
Twenty-three car<i»-*vere returned m the

eißhteen-hole handicap yesterday at the
Ardslejr Grab. <">\u25a0 .1 liencJlot on his han-
dicap •

tell the first prize with ease, getting
a net ••: St. The cards:

'
•
...» Cro«i B*Bk Ne».G, IC. J!en«<lict 00 •_",; *i

li.S. TT.omas ; 91 " 14 73<". 11. J hnr.» :t (4 21 73D Dulhun 94 t» 73
A O. l>".sb« ytM \9 75
': XI. '\u25a0' \u25a0•' n n 15IT, W. Taylor $t a ;,;
J. French K. - Vj
A. »•' Hobtnaon si» |-j 77
11. S. «;r«»n v |1 ;;
11. H. tii-<'k( :•> 11 -jj^r. <". Murhmrr ...... «n» 7h
.' M llurliihom* fi j^ \u25a0 %^,>
H. W. .Stackhouao tt>-» "J3 '^lc •*. Mtt.t'i '. »ot »50 «i
C. I» J«ana . . :*.]oß 1* StO. m rayfcti ......... \u25a0» .» m
C M. «'a»». ........ : -.go 13 !«2

WYKAGYL GOLF CLUB.
The team match yesterday between

Wykagyl and Nassau resulted In a victory
for "Wykagyl. The play was on th» Nassau
system. Wykatrjl won 9 points to t.

Tho matches resulted as follows: •
C W In«>e b*at V^iwltay S. Vcugl*'*. 1pcinf.

M. V. O«)ntsb«st W. L.-Hlclw. 3poln!«;M. J.
Condm b(3i J. H. Mjxwell.jr.. 1 pointer.. K.Maltbv beat J. B. C. Tapped. S pclrts; C. M.RUTM t*at W. F. Hichanis, lpoint: C. A. D«n-
JJln i"*i,»•. *- yUrt- ' po>V x » Hoop-*
beat Tl C Sturtti. 3 point* *•

FOX HILLS. I DUXWOODIE.
\!ler . . "

;?tsven3oa 0
Slat/r 2' Parish-'WaTson .., 0
Brardrfth l!Ha!l

•
McMcaair-r ..\u2666'. . 3 Clark*

•
leary

- '-itr c
pop* ? M • ir* 0
Kanimer SlW«tWa .... I
Van !<can O.Thoin*»

•
Bottomc . tjmisr ... • I

Total ... 1&! Total . .0
The inner of the Memorial Day cup was

C. F. Ahlstrom. Other scores hi the class
events were:

CLASS A.
Gross. Hp. Xet.

J. M. rtemicc M 1* 73
C. H. Pope S3

* 75
W Van I-oa.-. \u25a0 1 76
TV. C. Fre«n:an Si I 73
J. W. McM^r.atr.y *1 I ;«>
Pr. E. L. Barrett.. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 *3 I 7«J

CLA3S E.
H. J. Curtis H 17 7«>
C. F. AhTstrom as i

-
74

.a. p. M.<i.v :>; a 7^
Ftt«r J. OTV^ohue X '7 75
A. M. Williams IOC 28 M
Nat.- Harrison OS 9 Trt
<\u25a0 -,a<-i*» S^abury.. 101 "-•< : IS
11 <: Utsei IN 'M 73

in the qualifying round f>>r tbe vice-rres-
iileTit'= cup the followingqualified:

J. M i" .vie, P- J OPonohue. C. F. Ahl-
strom. A. M. tVi»tam». C Ha.Jdoc*. .V TSrltt. J.
R. r«relvi*l. C. B. r-ihr.11. C. Curtis. J^n
H. Newman. Major Haan, J. V*.McUcnamr. W«
C. Fre«iaitJJ. C. IT. »'<>?«•. H. Mo;.-. *nd W. C

| RICHMOND CO. COUNTRY CLUB.
i Play in the June handicap at ths Rich- .
[inoad County Country Club yesterday was :
'

toqualify for the classes Aand B cups, pre-

sented by D. F. Hage and John H. Thomas.'
There were two net score prizes, SI S.

|Griffin winning that for Ctass A players,

Iwith 73, and hi Clas3 B Pi Witt Spoffcrti

and a* J. Shrlvcr tieins at 73. in match-
ing their cards against bogie, the method

Ithere when there is a tie. Starrer gained'
the prize. The scores:

CLASS A-
Gsses.cr<aa>>Ka4

N-. S. Gri~r. £ 1 J*
Ot!s L- Williams *> 5 «

!R. L. Harrison 9' \u25a0 £
c£crawfoW... » 1- T »l
C. A. Crawford 96 13 SO
Ijr. A. Fearer

#. 2 8 SO
W. H. Itachaw 59 s 3!
TV L r»a'.-ld»onr»a'.-ld»on

- PS 12 el
\u25a0U H. 'iitutuai f' ?

~-
• SIY £ lVm ... \u25a0
C. %V. Iterson W to |_

|J. E. rabo g « -513
H. U Cheasy «
;B«Bt«rd Asm \u25a0 »« 12 «
\u25a0W. E. Heim \u25a0\u25a0 * g
E. Do V. Simmons MS 15 S..

;C xx Hey . 103 15 S3
1 c. "sparks::.:: £Zm£-^a

\u25a0 cau*M b:"
"

ir J. SbrSver. 98 CO rs
D« Witt SpofTord . 1M 28 7s
rM.Patterson U>4 ?i 80
T. E. Honeyaan MO » »
tf.H. IMsee .....107 » 52
H Staler .::::::::::::::::::.v:::m IT I"t t Mis

--z *\u25a0 *'
Pafph Jtortn -- 1» :: 2C. Tv Hon«yin»a t» c.6

*
A. V.'. Morrlss : IS2 '^ W

FOX HILLS GOLF CLUB.
A ten-man team Iron Dunwoodie visited

iFox Hills Go!:! Club yesterday and played

; a match with the home- team Fox Hills
!wen 19 to 0. as follows:

CLOUGHLEN IN DEAD HEAT
MclSheppard Captures Mile Run

in Games at Toronto.
Toronto, Out.; June 4.— the T. Eaton

Athletic Association meeting to-day Bobby

Cloushen, of the Irish-American Athletic
Club, of ZZerr York, ran a dead heat la the

100-yard race wth Bobby Kerr, of Hamil-
ton, Ont. His time was 101-5 seconds.

The one-mile International race was capt-

ured by Mcl Sheppard. of the Irish Amer-

ican Athletic Club, of New York, in 4:27 4-5.
William C- Paul. of the New York Athletic
Club, was second, and Jack Tiit. of To-
ronto, third. The All-Oinada team lost

tho international relay after a desperat*' race, to the Xew York Athletic Club team.

YALE GOLFERS IN A TIE

Fail to Be3t Apawamisßay-
mond Wina the Handicap.

Tale goiters visited the Apawamls Club
yesterday and tied in a foursome match
with the home team. J. S. Raymond won

jthe handicap, with 73 net.
Th«» summaries follow:, .

APATTAMIS. }
" T\r,r.

Th'jrston an-i M.:- ; .'
Mnrtrie ... 0|Merrlmaa sad Hayn« 1

Whitlatch a a d , \u25a0

Wheelex 4 Bro-»n and N!cbols...O
i Lacham and Plum- |
j Bt«r 4!Wn«on and Stanley.. 0

Foot and FUUer L**s Mosaor 7
-,-.-»• S| Total . «»

HANriCAP.
Gr*ts.ir cay.Nc*.

J. B. nsjienaii
** M J3

K. H. Lawten f3 JJ >*
"W. T. S. Hart

-
& 1? \u25a0

P. H. Tkorstoo..
** ? L*

8 8 Lev»r ..:...S* » ••
R. H. Wiler AS ,5 ifB- Cowi>*rt'nw»it 9« '\u25a0 |2
V,: H. Wallace, jr 36 9 S.

When the crews returned to their quar-
ters the men were ail In excellent condi-
tion..

The race was Wisconsin's from the start.
Within a quarter of a mile of the nnteh
Coxswain \u25a0Richardson, of the Wisconsin
crew, saw the Washington eight increase
their stroke to r.5, splashing a good daal
In their efforts to close ths gap of mearly
three boat lengths. Jle called for a SDurt
and his crew raised its stroke from SO to
32 and easily held its advantage. After
th*7

-
race Coach Ten Eyck, of Wisconsin,

said he expected his crew to Tin, but by a
small marcin.

In handling the long, flexible mallets,

however, they were at a disadvantage, so
jthat the match finished with Squadron A
winning by a score of 5 goals to % of a
goal.

SQUADRON A. COWBOYS.
No. I—J. B. Spencer. !No. I—w. b. Minclck.
No. '•—J. I- Hunt. No. 2

—
H. I* Mlnnlek.

v c 2—H. TV Cram. No. S— Buster WUHama,
;Back— A. C. "Holt. ( Back

—
R. Bonfather.

Goals
—

Scored by Squadron A. C: lost by pen-
!alty. 0; net score, i: scored b*- Cowboys, 2:
!lost by penalty, 2 fouls of -j each; 1 safety, *4;
imi score, *4 of s goal. Referee

—
A. C Schmidt.

WISCONSIN EIGHT WINS

ITen Eyck's Men Have Easy Time
with Washington Crew.

L Madison, Wit.. June The Wisconsin
;eight-oarad crew easily defeated the Wash-
ington University eight over a three-^nlle
course on Lake Mendota this afternoon in

!a race rowed in a drizzling rain. Wiscon-
isin's time was 16 minutes 6 seconds and
!Washington crossed the finish line 15 sec-
iends later

POLO A LA WILD WEST

Cowboys Ride Well, but, Show
• Weakness with Mallet.

A TTild "Western polo team, composed of
cowboys, made an attempt to defeat the

team of Squadron A yesterday on the -field

at Van Cortlandt Park. The cowboys

proved they could ride like whirlwinds, and

the way they made the ponies pound the

turf created a fine spectacle for the half-
holiday crowd.

SIXTY-SIX YACHTS RACE
Knickerbocker Yachtsmen Com-

pete in Fluky Weather.
Light breezes, calms and fluky weather

generally made all kinds, of trouble yes-
terday for the yachtsmen of tho Knlcl:er 7
becker Yacht Club. They had a splendid
lot of starters fortiieir annual races. Sixty-
b[x yachts Inall crossed tho starting line
off Execution Light, cheered by hundreds
who had torn'1 to see the race on board
the . steamer Commodore. Tlie start was
made at I:.7*p. in., and it required just one
hour to get all of the eighteen- Classes away.

The wind Mas -light from the -northwest
at the; start, but in an hour it had shifted
to the southward, . when the bis n>.et of
small craft was scattered all over the west
end of the Sound. Some of the classes did
not finish until after. 7 "'clock.

The winners in the various classes wore:
Clans pp

—
Can Mia,.Knickerbocker Y. C. ik(.->1

clal)—Boonl« Kate. Match raco for yawls
—

<*h*roke«. New YorJt Y. c. C>-fcoter?
—

Capric.
Larchnsoot Inter-Club

—
Triton.- American Y. C.

rsceabouta^
—

ItaKcai. (.lass It—Hoyden. Larch-
moat 21—foeten lola. lianilli-a;> rla!>ses (first
division)

—
Wanderer. Feconil division

—
Bed Wing.

Third division— -Joyette. Fourth Oivlalon
—

Mlaa
Mode-sty. Port Washinston cluss— Cow Babjr.
New Rocbella— i>.t Roc|i«ne. Mantaaaatl Bay

—
Arizona. MBlltlßßfIbifsa

—
Elg Hug. Class S

Merla.l.
\u25a0•

THE TAMALE A WINNER.
The . second race of tin; first series for

the 15-footers ,owned by members of the
Seawanhaka Corinthian Yacht Club was
sailed yesterday afternoon over one of the.
Inside course at Oyster bay. Tho wind
was light from the northeast, and the race
was a lons one. The Tamale, owned by
(be Hoyt brothers, was tae winner, finishing
10 * minutes M seconds ahead of the ?-,i-

brlna, owned by T. B. Bleecker.
Th« summary follow

. Elap&ed, Finish. ilino.
Yacht an.l owner. 1! MS. H.m g.

Tatnale, Hoyt brother* ... 7:OH:2U 3:18:20Sabrtna. T. B. Bleeckor 7:15:50 3:03:00Tien, ..-.-£.. Ntcbo'.l 7:16: ».t a-50-^Olr!« E. Tuckerman.. 7:19:13 3:SOIS
Banderllne. W. 11. Peters .. 7:19:?3 «:sf):r.*>
Flicker, E. C. Henderson 7:23 5S 4;08&S
Imp. S. L. L*ndrtn 7:24:33 4:04:8.1Ihelema, C. Maok«nsit> 7:27:43 4:07:48Cicad», 11. I). Vmlih. it..:. r»»rt nu finl»h '

iEach Man Has Now Two Legs on

New Jersey Champion-
ship Trophy.

In winning the championship tournament
Iof the New Jersey State Golf Association

for the Becond consecutive year over the

l'nks of the Essex County Country Club
yesterday Max Behr. of Morris County, had
the added satisfaction of doing so at the

Iexpense of his old master, Jerome D.

j Travers. The pair clashed at thirty-six

holes. Behr finally winning or. the home
green by the (narrow margin of 1 up.

Although there were times when both men
accomplished the brilliant, the match as a

whole fell below- .championship stand-
ard. Neither man covered himself with
glory ingoing around in the morning in 76,

but the closeness of the match, which was

all even when the pair retired for luncheon,

kept the gallery keyed up to a high ten-
sion. The scoring was worse in the after-
noon, and the card for the entire day was
favorable to Travers by a stroke, which 13

explained by the fact that Behr had a
couple of bad holes, where he took two
strokes more than his opponent.

Tiring badly in the later hours, Travers
lost his direction on his approaches, but

even at that he would have won handily

had he not gone to pieces so completely on
the greens. At no tim* in his career had
Travors been so hopelessly off his short
Igame. - ...
[ If in the past No. 13 bore no especial

significance . to Behr," It probably will in
future, for he has to thank hi3good fort-
une at that hole both morning and after-
noon. The first time the pair played the
thirteenth Behr fell wofully short on his

second shot, but, to his own and every on«
else's surprise, Behr's next effort from
far off the green hit the cup so hard as
to cause the ball to stop stone dead prac-
Itically on the lip of the. cup. Tlii3 ap-

parently upset Travers, who had got home
nicely with two fine shot 3. Anyway, he
promptly took three puts and lost the hole.

Thaler in the day at the same place Bohr's

second shot, badly pulled, hit the board
fence only to rebound to tha green, and
once again Tracers took three puts, there-
by losing tho hole, which a moment before
looked as good aa won. \

There were times during the morning;

session when Travers gave evidence of still
possessing some of the oldtime brilliancy,

such as rhni he laid a short mashic shot
out or the long grass dead at the fifth and
got a. halve with hi3 opponent in X Behr.
by the way, had to trin- off a trying put

for his Z.
Again, at the next hole, a wild second

left Travers in the rough to the right of
! the green, but he proved equal to the oc-

casion by laying the next r-hot dead and
igetting a halve in 4. Aside from the fact
that TTavers drove wen in. the morning

i these shots were about his best efforts.
jHad it not been . for the fact that Behr
:pulled out 61 bounds at the hem© hole in
{the morning, Travers would .have ended
I the fir half 1down.
j In the afternoon Bohr started out by

!topping his drive from the first tee, a mis-
!take, which cost him that bol». Tiavere

J theft ran down a fifteen-foot put for a 3
Iat; the second and won that. This, by the

way, v.as the only put of any length that

the Montclair man brought off all day.

LAnother topped drive from No. Z -was re-
'• sponsible for Behr losing that hole, and
jabout that time the Morris County player

Ilooked like a certain loser. He seemed to

|be up in the air almost as high a3 the atr-
!ship that could be plainly sees on the
Ieastern horizon.
1 . At this Juncture Tracers came to Deni'a
!rescue by lapsing Into an indifferent state.
iwhich consisted of a littleofeverything that

'
j was wrong. Approaches rarely reached
] their desired destination, and puts cf four
jfeet or less were missed with alarming

J frequency. Even so. Travers found himself
2 up at the turn, having gone out in 10, to
44 for his opponent.

On the tenth green Itarera lost the hole ;

by taking three put: from a distance cf j
scarcely fifteen feet, and Behr was lucky

[to win, considering that he topped his
drfve. There was real class, to the halve

I«n 4 at the eleventh hole, whers Travels ;'
pulledhis drive out of bounds. Behr missed \u25a0

fa put to win on the twelfth green, and his i
:luck at the thirteenth has already been

'
,mentioned.
i At the fourteenth Travars missed another

short put, while Dear vron the next en a
tine S. thereby becoming 1 up, with S j
Iholes to play Travers squared the match I
jat the short seventeenth, thanks to his
'opponent taking three puts, but the Mont-
clair man threw »Ta'/ his last chare*
when he heeled his drive to the road going
to the home hole. Belir hit a tine ball
straight as an arrow to wftnta fifteen
yards cf the flag, and won the hole in 3!

I to 4. and with it thtt championship, for the
:second year in succession
j Th« Montclair Golf Club and the Morris
County Golf Club row have an equal claim

j on the championship cup. as Travers and
Behr have each vto legs on the trophy.
According- to the conditions, it will become |
the permanent property -of tha club whose
representative' wins it three times. The

!card of yesterday's match follows:
Behr. cut 8 4 6 4 3 4 4 4 4--.*>Travers, out .« ...4 5643434 5—5

—
Behr. In .4 ? 4 4 4 4 4 4 s—Sß—7o5

—
SB—7o

Travers. In .'.'\u2666% 3 5 44 4 4 1 M 71
Behr. out 5 4 7 4 4.3 3 6 4

—
itTrav«rs, out .4. 3 8 3 a ft 4 4 s—»<>5

—»<>
R^lir. In 6.' 4 4 4 63 4 « 2—27

—
Si— ls7

jTravers, In '/4455443 4—lo—6o—l3*
Championship' ('final round)—Max B*hr.Morris County, t^at Jerome V. TravcTS. Mont-clair, 1 up. •
Beaten elyht ichampionship \u25a0 final round!*—

-
W. M. Sinclair. South Orange. b-at E. Mj Barnes. Enplewcxul. .'i up and 1 to play

Second sixteen <final round)—M. 6l"Phant.IEnglewood. beat It. l;Holmes. Essex County.
1 1 up.

'
Beaten elfcht (second B!xteen; final round)—

v^. E. Lou?hman. Er.gl«Tr«od. be.it 1' C
"W-'r*(rht. BaHnsn>l. 10 up and 8 to pUy

Third Bixt»«r. •semi-final round)
—

J. T Tay-; lor. Bun .County, beat B. W. Martin. Upper
Montciair, 6 Up and 5 to play; H. V. Seeser-ruan. Essex Cor pity, beat '•"'. U. Blake, tr En-glewood, G up a nil 4 to play.

Final round- .-Stggerman beat Taylor 3 up
j and 1 to play. . *.u----

BBat^n fight; (third sixteen; final round) -
Y. }!. Thomas. Morris County, beat T. K. Ke-rBaltußrol, :; ur» and 1 to play

Fourth Bixt fen {semi-final round)
—

H 11.Townj»nii. B j.ltusrol. beat F. W. Ca*sidy,
j Canoe Brook. S up and « to play; It. Webb'
IEHKlrt\ <>...!, htf-n L M. Richmond. Englewood
3 ui> and Ito play.

Finn! rounr*— beat Town»*n<l, 1 up.

I HANDICAP.
Grosa.H*caDill.R. Towns*^jd, Raltusrol 7S "

71
C B. Storrs, Ksi«ex Count] M 7 73
P. Harrison. :Montrlalr ... 7» ;, 74
I" 11. Ij*.P*Tr»-. Rases County.. 84 M 74
C. B. Van «'. -k. Montolatr . »3 H 74M. B. M«c»lf, \u25a0 i:«**\ Ci.ontv ... 83 11 74
T. J. Wtlltuns. E*ni County...'M 7 74
C s. KeDi ig.,ban County 80 >; 74
Oscar Ww. (tvarl. Montctalr ho r. 7;.
C V. Wai^in. Paltusrol 8C 7 7%
\V. B. Itrer.icer. Montclair 80 .•> 7.-.
Fred Tbor«*», Monia County 61 B 7«J
A. V Wow, Montflatr x; it 7,;
i: W. •«>nt»-«Ion. Oleu Itider. -> It 7s
A. li :-\i;>nl-!, >forrln County.. .80 4 ~\>K. VT. llmtlb. M-int.-lalr .' M» ],» :.,
i. *.W. r.uian. Kniclftwood........ St ft 79
Walter B»iwn. MuntcUlr. )•! 11 s.\
A. K. \'»it!. Mor.t. lair t»l 11 s,,
EX W. .Kaa-nahft* t'ppor M.>ntcU»lr i»7 4*. m
W. A. Wt|t«»n. lU'.tusr .1 S7 r. s"
\. St. . laf.r Colby, K??«x «>unty. V- lt» ,*£

MISS HYDE DEFAULTS MEDAL.
Then* was to have been a play-off for

oj< msJnl In the 'qualifying round of the
Women's Mfttrti]K>litan Golf Aesoclatlon
championship tournament between Miss I*.
B, H^.le. r»f .Utaytfhorc. »n.l Ml^t, Julia U.
Mix, f.f Enslewood, at Mom. lair yesterday.
Miss Mix arrived bright and early to do
her part, but later on word was received
ores 1 the telephone that Miss Hyxi* would
bo unable to attend, and therefore cle*
faulted. Mi« Mix had nothing left to dQ
brit take the medal, although ths >ahl > .i»
w Mild have' much preferred to Jiave played
fere it. In the qualifying round both Miss
>Jfcx and Misß Hyde made scores ot .*>.

VICTOR'S MARGIN ONE HOLE

Beats Travers in a Close but
Poorly Played Match.

i:


